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Attending two sehool
meeti-np s recently were
membefs of ' the i.cademyts
f aculty.

The Nationdl Cathollc
Educat'ion ;$sociatibn met
at Holy l[ames College cir
Noveriber 2!. During the
sessj.ons kother i'-. Rebecea,
Sister i'r" Greecia, . $ister
l,i. Barbara, and Sister irl
Spiritus hearil discuss-
j.ons on school honor pro-
grams and the exceptio4al
student.

Faculty members ali o
attendod the meetings.of
the ltlorthwest rrssociation

i--l r\l) j tl v L

ilotel. The school has
been a'membr:r of this ac-
qredlting association for
ten aears.

LeCoeur Staff Led

Fi:otogr.rpi-r er On AAissicn
rrHold lt rig,.ht therert, r,+ere famous last words spoken

by R. Jr Johnson of Christian Studio on December 2.
The annual staff 1ed lir. Johnson cn'a safari through

the wilcis of the acadeqy as he captured the students
with his trusty ,eamera, j,frica is mild compared to a
trip through the ricadeny--the art room natives were up
to therr elbows in war.paint, tire drarnatics room .was
tne scene of a riot, the mad'scientists ln the physlcs
lab r,rere on the warpath, and the hcjme ec girLs were
brewing up &:ffi&r ic potlon. i\i1. . JohnSon survived, and
now tfue students are wonderlng if thevt]-I I've when
they see results in the 1960 LeCoeur.
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RICIIATIi]N
: .ri choral pageant, rrre&-
',r 1ehem ivlust Be iigain"rwill
' be the High Schoolts con-

tribution to . the Ch:rist:
mas entertaj-nmerii on the
nieht of December J-?.'. Prociucect by }irs. Don

' Boughton, and accompenled
by the r,cademy Glee Clubr'
the pageant tellsof I';arytg'persistent pleas over the'

' years for the conversic,a
of the entire world.

i{arrators include Jim
0r0onnell, it'iike Neeser,
Ken Brooten, Don Boughton,
and John Ha116:reen. 0ther
cast members are from the
junior and- senj-or classesr

Portrayi-ng Our Blessed
l,iother in four' tableaup
are ltary Beth Crowley,
lilativity; lraureen iv;ci'iahonr
Fatima; Sue l(oep, Guada-
lupe; and iviargie XTielsen,
La-talette.

R[TR[fiI
5CH I DU LID

i,iother jui. Bebecco r€-
cently announcecl that the
students t annual retreat
has been scheduled. for a
new tjme this year.

Formerl"y taking place
ln Holy l,reekr this year
it will be advanced' to
the last three Cays of
the first sernester.

Reverend r cl"ward Jen-
nings, C.Ss.R, will give
the retreat.
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rilR
As llew Yearts DaY aP-

proacheE eaqh year, marlr
people begin to make r€so-
Iutions for ttie coming
lf€arr Both boys anl{ girls
have many possibll-ities
for improvement in these
reforms.

For exanpler I boy may
malte it a polnt,"to arrive
at schooL on'tLme with all
his hoirework completedr A

few of the more sturdy,may
try to giYe up smoking,
but only a flere superhuman
handful srrvi-ve this temi-
ble ordeal,

The girls could try re-
nemberJ.ng to udar t,he unl-
form jacket each. day. (to
Leave it, home is an unfor-
giveable vice. ) ,rrnd era-
dicating an even worse ha-
blt--t,hat of wearing a
blouse with rounded pqllar
corners instead of pointed
Oh€Sr

SeriousS.y, the maklng
of re$olutions each year
would be a good'practice
tf they were onLy kept.
I'iost of the resoluti-ons
are forgotten within a
month or sor

If resolutions must be
made, the first.ehoqld be
tb agree to rea3.ly observe
the restr

DUO ATTfTD
M Ef rtlv 6

0n December B, a raeet-
lng was hel,d at the local
empi.oyment offtce, .It con-
'cerned tl:e value of youth
guLdance in hl;.h school.
. Students of L.ld.M. and
Coeur d tAlene High .attend.-
ed. James Or0on4elL and
Ieureen i,ierhhon represent-
ed the Acaderqyr it{r. Bich-

"ard 0,oste11o, vocation3L
dlrector at Coeur dtAlene
was ckrairman of the meet-
ing.

I r:roRTS AR.I NOT
AL\ruAYS ti\ V,\lN

All over the schooL groans are heard when anoth.?r
essay Contest ls announeed, ancl. as the deadJ-ine ap-
proaches the g:roan6 are acconpanied by the scratch of
a pen or the clatter of a tllpeuriier, Producing an
e6say worthy of subrrission is a harc1 job and raany tirdes
an unrewarding one. l,rlhen ttre acadeny hauls tn the top
awards, as the case often is, everyone from the oldest
senior to the youngest freshuan is secretly prqud.
They shoulcl be--in our Beneration knouledge and eduqa-
tion are very irnportant assets.

Recently alilarde were
given for the Bishopts
Euchar{st Year esssy con-
test, and tnie to tradi,-
tion, our schooL and St.
?homas Parish were repre-
seni:ed amonf{ the winners,
In disision I, for aduLts,
ivrrs. Sadie Brooten receiv-
ed the Bishopts award, a
small waysi.de shrine, Mrs.
Brooten hacl tough conpeti-
tior-.-Kenny and Barbara.
Division If, seeond prlze
went to Elane Fredrickson,
El"ane received a sterling
chain rosary. In DirrJ-sion
III Theresa Sr*ith, an
elg,l:th grader in Saint
?homas $ihoo3-, recei'red
fl"rsi priae. She was award-
ed a datly missal. and her
essay wi3-l be printed. in
t'he Idaho Register this
month.
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DATI
LIN E

Deg.
Dec.

Dec.
Dec.
Dec.
Dec.
Dec.
Jan.

Jan.
Jan.
Jan
Jan,

Jan.
Jan.

Jan.

t7
18

ag
2a
25
28
29
1

2
l{
5
6

I
1L

16

Ph-unner
,,I'.r:ri.or Dance
Chrlsfunas DaI
Holy Innocents
De Sales Dance
Feast of

Circ',raclsion
Spirit i,ake
!lo1y Nane of Jesus
Fairfleld
Opiphar4r of Our

Lord
Rai;hdrun
Feast of the

Holy Farnlly
IurulLan
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i:A I.H,M. Acaderoy, Coeur dtttlene, Idaho
51/A

,$$coa,oIToRS: ls1eu--lg:he-r_ Iiarsha-E-rlcksteln' ajNSWS: Lots HiLl, I'{aureen rTcMahon
fi ffitTIIffiSs Margaret }ficloen, l4ik"e Neeser,

: E].ane Fredriclison
SP0RT$r Jwaes Ot0onnelil Tlrrrottry Crowder
EXC}{/:[TGE r Judy Sr:hnebe:'ger, Karen i'{archand
*SI: Mary Beth Crowley
PR0DUCTIONT Sue Koep, ALice }iacy,

Ed Schaffner, John GiovaneH.l
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PACKAGT ) >{1$ 1rl'l
ffiat would yofi.,5o if

$anta Claus left an Aard-
vark in your stocking for
Christrnas?

Eva Lefebver: rldho is
Santa Claus?rr

lrlaney Kenck: ttTie a pur-
' ple ribbon on it and give
" 1t to the facultlr.tr :

Joe Webbl rrDevour it im-.
rnediateLy or teaeh it to
cook. t'

Sister Barbara: rrltd give
it back.rt

Bob Rarick: "Try lt on
for size.tr

Barbara $rooten: rrGive j-t
to my aunt for Christmasl

Bob Shlvely: ItAsk it what
the price of peanuts is
in Africaltt

Senny Brooten: t'Glve it
to next yearts seniors.rt

Sister Spiritus. trf tm not
hanging up my stocking
this year.tr

Ivir. Johnsonl ttGive it to
Coach Hare for a toupee.tr

Julie Gra3r: rrlld bite lt.rt

Jim Thom: rtKeep it. I
rnight niake a fortune grow-
lng littl€ oresril

Jack Russell: rtSave it
and eat it on Frlday.rt

Blaise Koep: rrGive it to
niy baby sister.rr

Karen }larchand: tt1t4 play
hrith i-t. rr

By the r,ratr, another
name for an ri,ardvark i.s
Anteaterl

COOL CAT

about cold .feett
ItBil1 Beed playecl, were .Jou f.istening? In the gym

snow ffas glistening.r' ,Beeogni"ze the lyries? 0f course
you donrt. Theytpe original, I just happen to have a
hnack for changing mords to fanous compositions. Pret-
ty good, donlt you thinlc? Good grief, Charlie Brown--
be humble

I must take time to prarse the genius of the Senj-or
c1ass, Irrlho else would have thoupht of knocking a r,raIl
out of the gpi so that the northern lights eould be
s€erl Thatts what f call using the o1d head. I was
proud of them, Our Lady of the Snows l,ooked mig hty
pleased, too.

I really was ternpted to give their ski Jump a try,
I rm in tralning for the Olympics, you know. f refrain-
ed though. I didnrt want to steal the show from the
happy clancers. Some other time, fansJ

lt1l j-n a]-1, I reaIly enjoyed the dance, f get a
kick out of watching hranans, theylre verT'entertaining.
f luish that I .:could afford a party dress but I give
all my money to charity. There was an enviabLe arrry
of for:tals, the .r.cademy girls realIy know how to dress
after school hours, nothing personal but,,.r.r' I cantt keep this chatter u.F: my servj.ces are in
constant clemancl so I nu,st gei aAequite rest. I guess
Il11 take a short cat nip--I mean nap.

Have a merry Christmas. and. CffiERSI

tlith itsilver Bellsrl

SHARPIN UP

YO iJR SKAI I S
fhe Squiree .r leSal,es

lce rink is ln the proc-
ess of belng eonstructed
on the 5t. ?homas play-
ground. First the sawduet
was spread over the area
to be frozen. Next the
prodigious piece of plas-
tic, 100 W B0 feet, will
be placed over thls and
secured to the sldes of
the rink. The fire depart-
ment has agreed to flood
lt wlren it is reagr.

0eorge Bertsch iE-tbe
organizer of the Squi-res
who are dbir6 the hutldp
ing,

BILLS

ulLr_ Rln0

their theme, tlre Junior
class will host the stu-
dent body and ..b1umni at
their annual Chrlstmas
Dance. Th'e danee i.s sched-
uled for December 21 uith
music frorrt B to 11 P. M.

In keeping lrith the
spirit of the season, the
class is planning some
interestin;, high lights
during the evening.

Admission is thirty-
frye sents, the danee rrriJL
b'e held in Brorin Syrn.



Ii-lt{[E GAMtS
5C11 IDULTD

Three gameg have been
added to the origlna). bas-
ketball schedule.

Playing the Jr:nior Var-
elty and St. Thbmas 0rade
SchooL team wilf be the
ItAil. and trBil t,eams of Bish-
op Whlte yiinor Seminary
of . Spokane. Two gameg
are scheduled for Brown
gym on January B and 22,
respectively.

Cn December 30r the
Acaderay Panthers uill rneet
Clarks fork, also a home
g8m€r

PR I1T I..IE R5
PRW PIR,AT[5

The Academy Panthers de.
feated the Pl-u'nmer Pirates
53-3L at' Hlunimer on Decent-
ber 5,

The Panthers showed cbn-
siderable lmprovement i.n'their, FIay E$ comparedrwith thelr first gambl
All the reserves sBW ac-
t,ion lri this game.

.Iim 0tConne11 seored
high wtth.16 polnts. 'Bob

Hartz and"Bob Kom.tied for
. second .plece honors with
9 each.

?he JrVrs. won their
game by a score at 32-29

TIOTlES TAKI
l,H M, 45'35

,?he Mu11an Tigers were
reeponeible for f .H.i',I. ts
flrst defeat of ,the.sea-
son by taking the game cn
December 12 by a'score of
t$-35,

Academy play was f,ine,
but not good enough to
win.

Bob Hartz wlth 1? and
Jim CtConnell with 11 were
again hlgh-point men.

The J,V. rs Lost their
game also lfi-23,

DETTA TS
PR ST

t? tvil?
0n December 11, the

Academy Panthers roIled
in thelr third win of the
season by defeating the
Spartans L2-31+.

Coach Jacobsen calIed
on all his reserves for
action as the home team
contlnued to show good
offensiva and defensive
p1ay.

Scoring the most points
f'rir the Panthers was tlim
0 t Connoll r^rith 16 and Bob
Hartz with B.

The J' Vr rs lost their
game 16*15 in a fast mov-
lngl and at tlnesl a.most
exclting gamer

VAR,SITY,
J V's WlN
OPtN il)rS

0n December hr the Aca-
demy Panthers hosted the
Rathdrum Panthers in the
L. V. Brown gym. ?hls lras
the first game of the bas-
ketball s€Esorlr

Although the Academy
playing was good enough
tobeat the Rathdrum squad,
there were msny rough
edges which wlll" undoubt-
edly be smoothed off as
the season rirogresses.

The second half was
the better of the twq as
the tearn under ths coach-
ing of Tom Jacobsen sesned
to play better ba1l.

fhe A'cademy .I.V. lS roron

the prel.tminary e0-11i,

PAN-Ii]EJ] SCOPg
--Jim 0 t Connell

I,tre11r the . sports season is off to an enthuslpstic
star"t. The Panthers initiated the season with two wlns
:*both the varsity and the Juniors" The tedemptsrist
Fathbrs have obtai.ned a niw bus whlch wirl be ready
soon-for^away games, and an ice skatlng rrnt rs being
readied for use j'or out-of-school recreitionaL eports.
. Beturn{e to our schooL sports scene, though, we
have a serl"ous problem of support. A successfui iro-gram demands a considerable portiori of timo and efiortfron the parttctpants and the coaches. Everyone wante
achievement and in the past the Aeademy rras not been
laggtng behtndr

Yet the publtc support of Acaderrgr sports has been
;veII poor. Attendance at home . games thls past foot-ball season tra$ anything but hearteniirg to tire pl.ayers
and coaches. A second result is that tho schoolrs
money for the athletic program is in a serious stateof depletion, the same dlsmal interest iir school func-
tions has been exhlbited in such affalrs ao the recent
music recital.

The first basketball game on llecember ire though, ev1-
denced a revival in public interest. Theri was an ex-
ceLlent erowd. However, Lt remains for tfre-stuAentsto contln'ue and fornrard this. suoport, zuUiic-"upport
refl-ecte proportionally the school splrit from wlthtn
the sehool.

ACADI/I{Y
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Barbara Grlbnau 'r58
, and Lawrence Hippl"er were"', marrled at st: thomas ''
''Chursh November ?Br l{rs;
larry Salel (Patticia
Grlbnau t53) was her sis-
terts matron of honor.

I{rs r Sadte Brooten
($adie Assad t]2) won the
flrst prize in the Coeur
dlAlene Divtsion I of the
Dloeesan Eueharistlc Year
Essay Contest+

Salio Boughton t$f was
among the Gonzaga Ur. de-
baters that competed at
the Western Speech Associ-
ation Tournament tn Stock-
tone Caltfornta on Nov.2f,

..', 2$5.2$1r* r'.: :. !:

Eetty lou Desilot t&7
ls the new monltor of the
Cathollc Daughters inCoarr '

rn
ihtil't

OKS ARI
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RBOUI IHE
5GU IR[ S

-T'{lke Neeser
Worlderlng. , about the

neql"y acquired" .forest in
front of ,the. Church? Cm,S
panic, youlre not lost.
It r.s, only the beginning
of ' the .'Squires proJeet
for selltng .ChrLstmas
trees* '. -'r

Clouds Skateland tn
the' Spokane Va11ey. was
the scene of the Squires
rfpre-vacatlon celebrafion rt

Being bravo of heart, we
skated (o* shorrld f.- say
trlpped, f611, slid, ro1-
3.ed, and crashed) , oround
the runk for three gruel-
lng hours. tinime[te any-
one ?
,, , Tho Squlras are*giving
thetr spare time on Sat-
urdays to helntng the vo1-
unteers bul1d the new St.
Vineent dePau1 warehousel
&ea}ly a solid construe-
tlonl

ldith the smell of cool-
i-es iir thb haIls, and the,-
:sound of . the foot st€pr'
of busy Homo Ec gir3"s pre-
Baring for a big ,Chrlst*
'mae party, everyone knows
that the festive day is
just around the corner,

The red letter day i6r
Decenber 11., nhen cahdy
and saaftriches will be
served in a typieal teen-
age atmosnhere for all of
the Home Ec girls.

Crr the night of the
Chrlstmas planr 'when the
sehool is'' ln a flurry,
the gtrls ,w111 glve a dil*
ner party.for the Sisters.

Wlth these actl-vities,
,the Home Ec glrls rai11,
surely be in the true gay
and busy splrlt of the
thrtstmas f,ggsonr _*

i,:-::..t --

--MarF Tanguay

d tAlene

BTARDIRS

Hrt H0tu1 t
Amid the festivi-ty and preparetlons for the great

feast of the Nativityp there is a special- thrllL in
the season for the boarders, The Christmas party and
gtft exchahge ls over, the bags are packed--the board-
ars aro golng home for Chrj-stniae.

Ilorae? Remembor? A p3-aco like Costa Mesa, Callfor-
nla, where Jo Iancaster Lives. There wil"L be no snow
there.. 0\tr Iord w11"1 be boin again ln the warm sunr
shtne of the $outh.

tr 1n the country near the 0regon coast where I
live, a peaceful winter groen wl-1L probably welcome us
hbne. Pat Campbell wilL have a Merry Christmas j-n the
hustle-bustJ.e of Spokane city, Ia Blackfoct, Idaho,
Sharoa Jorges may see Lots of soowi fn Bonners Ferryr'
the llil1 fanily ntll r,releomo back Doris and fuls, and
Eva Lefebvre will rejoin hor family elrcle. Sharon

, Parker and Pat Driggs are headlng for the homey corn-
forts of Sandpotnt" Edlth ltoore-wil"l spend'her vaea*
tlon on the plains of Pendletonp Oregonl whlLo Judy
TouLou goes to Kewa, l,trashingtorte Eeros$ from the Colum-
bia River.

In all these ptaces and qllmes lt will truly be a
wonderfuL Christmas, .Becauso it is a ttrne, not only
for gifts, but a time to be wiih your family, a tfunl
to be home.

GARRCN
PLAYS

5AN IA
k:Soys and girls ln the

First Grade have been re-
hearsing thelr ttldeLcomerl

for the Chrtstmas enter*
tainment whi-ch consLsts
of two songs, rrJesus Is
Heret', and ftThe Annuncia-
tion.ll
' Cast in' the S.eadlng
roles for the operetL

rr$anta ts Whtte mlske.3,g ,t

are r Paul Gebhar.t ab the
lord High Chamberlain;
Donna Shtvely, Dame Goody;
Robert .Blessingr- the "fburt
Jester; MarJorie Mertens,
Mary! Mtke Garroii.; Santa
Claus ;' Christopher "Iacob-sen, the lniigmaker,

Grades 0r:e, Twb, and
Three play the pai^-ts of
bakers, browniesr.. fairiesr
soldiors, and do11s.
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0n December 10, Dr. H.
E. Leffel, representative
of Kinrnan Business Univer-
sity of Spokane, spoke to
the upperclassrnen interes-
ted in a business c&r€€r+

He showed slides taken
on his recent trip to Nliw
'Xork and spolie abiut KBI}.
He also showed the stud-
ente new inventions that
aid the members of the
business worLd, such as a
hand adding machine, and
an electric typewriter
eraser, , Dr. Leffel ii}so
left post cards request-
ing further infornation
about the Urtiversity.

C LU 85 AID
DR.IVI

?he DeSaIes Club is
sporrsoring a drive to co,l-
leet 1i120 to brry rrHi Timeil.
ilHi Tiilert is a Catholic
magazine and will be sent
to all catholics of high-
school age not attending
a parochial school, ?o
accompany the ma.gazine
will be a.letter invitlng
the reeipients to join
the DeSaLes C1ub.

.The Squires have de-
cided to aid the wortttry
drive. by selling Christ*
mass trees and donati.ng
the profit to the DeSales'
drive.

f '1. rr,urr/s Jrng
, St. Thomas Chl,ldrent s :

Choir. will sing the Mid*
aight lviass and Sarols pfe-
ceding. i{igh school girls
in the choir are: t'', A1ice
and Diane Baurenflend,
Christine Mi-helich, Mary
Ann i{ason, Marilyn Roche,
and Elane.Ffedrickson. .

Organists for Midnight
and morning Masses are
Agnes Roche, Mary Ann ivler-
tens, and Jo Ellen !{olaer,

il?[DDt _9

'*f\t1 t t/')o/ K\*/L1 L,J
-- .E1ane Fredriekson

Monday is a bad day for everybody at the Acaderry.
the Sisters wonder whatfs .wryongwith u$; we wonder
what rs wrong rniith usr ilverybocty' goe$ around. with raur:
der in their eyes and despair in thelr hearts.

I{aybe an insight into the previous week-end would
reveal sometiring. Letls look at the ways we while
away those gentle hours of,' reprieve. Friday after
school therets treweekly fourteen-block unLimitld dash
to Louiets for a coke--kind of a nervew?acking event
in itself. If you donlt wi.n, itrs so unbelievabS.y dis-
eouraging, having ds r:rait for that coke and a1"1.

Then theret.s the irasketball qame Friday ni.ght. Here
is where our heaLth really begins to deteriorate--
nerves are shattered, heari-ng irnpaired, lirnbs torn and
beaten by sorne enthusiqst sitting nexi to us. Thatrs
not all--there rs the Teein Club and crushed insteps yet
to come. Finally we stagaer home dutifully to tfrC lite
late early show on For-.,r, and. suffer eye-strain for the
noble sake of trAmbush at Thund,er Gulch I?anchrrr..roroor
something...... r ... ..

Saturday is the 1ay we Acamedians extend our person-
alities to the rest of the world--roe go downtown andjostle .with the multitudes, or we trork at some humblejob for Chrlstmas fiorl€Sr Either way it,s hard on us,
though. I,'ie lre so timid. . Saturday night usually re-plats I'riday nightr.except ihe game rnay be out of town;
then we ha.ve to start a family crisis and wage a war
for,a ride iljust over to r,ruIlan, dad.rl

Sunday, adding to the eye-itrain, deafness, head-
19h9r, nervous conditions, and other affecta-blons, wefinish off our self-destruciion by sl.rraining a f,frurnb
in a ear door or gettin,q.siek on pllza--usual,1y solll€-
thin,i eolorful like that.

Then'Sunday night aft,er rushing home from DeSaLesr.
and Louiersr. pfld the drag,.we do our honework. If
there is any mental or physical starnina left after the
stress and strain of the week-endr that homer^rorlc fln-
lshes it. We are old rnen and haggard nomen by the ttm6
we put down the pencils and dr:op into bed i,ionday norruirI mean Sunday night.

No r+onder ruerare the way.we are inorningl

It] P STL]TIi\iS RAIT
Juniors: Elane Fredrick-

son, Jantes l,li1he1m, Judy
Anderson.

Sophomores: Elizabelh
Fitchner, Leon Del{a}, Nan-
cy Kenck.

Freshmen: Christine l,ji*
helich, l4ariLyn Boche,
ilary Ann iviertens,

RttilIit+lllilN
At,..the end of the second

six weeks rnarl<lng period,
the following students
ranked as top three in
their respective classes.

Seniors: Agnes Roche,
),tarsh;i Erickstein, James
0r0onneLl. '


